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CHURCHILL'S POLITICAL ~'UTURE: 0UK PuoRLI:M~ or 

1:\nfiGRA.TIO'>. 

l:O~~i~1:: o~ 11:0~~~:ti;ui'::!~i~:d si!~:!:d:ra~':: =~:~.~ 
At Ottawa the ruling Li~ral rovernmont, Hrm.ly enlrenl'hcd 
behind it~ ~.onummding majorities in both HouM'S, can PAii 
ILilY legislation which itde~~irel, but in theeountryihauthonty 
hu been materially Wl!<lkeneo:L \timstOI'll and their parlia· 
mentary followers am 11ow eon~~iuus of an cro:;ion of the popular 
aupport ~~o•hieb brougllt thl'm an o\-lli'Whelmill.lt '!-ieWry in Mlll'l'h, 
J\)10, and they have evidl!ntly mad!' up their mind• that to 
huatrate the doubleheaded attack of the Progt'f!uive-Con
l!Cr\'&tive~~ anU the C.C.F. party at the next general eloolion 
tht!Y mu.st move sbartJly t.o the Left. 8o at the opt'ning of the 
ll&lJjion there wti.B unfolde-d a p-rogrnmme of lt!(illl.ation 11i'hicb 
eommiued the Libernl party to a ,.ery e:.:lt>Usive and far-reachinr 
~~erillB of IKK'ial and ooonomio l't'form~. It remains to be ~n. 
howover, whether any ~ubatantial Jlart of thi$ pro~amme tu 
be tranlllated into praeti~.a\ Jegislntiun this -~ion, 11nd dillleuh 
hurdlei! iu the Khape of pro\·iodal righU h&H'l to l)e uverrom~ 
Jx1ore certain mQ&iSU!'ell of ..::.cial reform (like the Mtioual 
health plan) can h6 ginl-11 il"t{{ll authority. The Jlrovincial 
govt-rnmentli of both Queboo and Ontario have llll't'Ady ben 
ahowioa: their teeth, the form~·r by l't'fn!l.ing tu conform to tb• 
projlleted L.o.bor eodo Md producinl( a provineia.J code of ita 
own making, and thlllatlt'r by propoundiug its own provineial 
health pr"'gT&lllme. Uo~ that th~ lortheumin!( Dominien
provincial Vonfereoell will r!lflult in hannonious eoopt'l'llliol 
betweeo OtUIWP. ~~,nd all the pro\i1wi11l adm.ini,tralion~ for • 
comprehensive programme of ,;oeial rcrorm do uot run hi(h. 
and may wdl founder in the ~rbonian bog of provinl'ial rigllta. 

Mcanwhih.>, bo•n:wl'r, both the hi.,totic partiet! tr.re firmly 
wmmittod to a s<>tif'• of for·rl'aching radical rdorm~. whirh 
five years ngo thny would have "'-'!!llrd!'d a~ Jl<'rilou<J and expcn~it-e 
upcrimentll, invohing hunh·m; of taxation far beyond t~ 
capacity of the Canadian I*'Qplc tu rlllTy. We haH• now mon 
tpaeious ide&lllabout our ahi[jty to OOtu- t11-x~tion, &nd theexC'Iht 
thatmoneyrannotl)<llillibly be found forde..irablesoeialrefon. 
no lungur hold8 water. flnt thfl~udllen eom·enion of thllolder 
part it'll tot\ zc&l for ceunomi<' Md 1<0eial ~fonna enn be aUribut«< 
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partly to the genern! nwakening of the public OOIU!Cienae about 
pro,·en ll.a.w• in our 110eial onler, which the Wllr btu produced, 
Uld enn more to the emergence of the C.C.l-'." a nation&l ]JIIl"ty 
"lrith fonnidnbln voting s trength behind it. 116 ilrOMpectB of 
flll!llringaclearmaJorityinthene:rtgoneraleloetion,atthebellt 
llim, !1nl thought by the political pundita lo have rooeded in 
l'Oel.'nt montbR. But. long before it attains offiee, il may IJa,·e 
the uti•faction of llel'ing a large part of itll progrll.lllmo put into 
!ll'i'<'~ by ita lllnior rival ~. whether united by a m~ror pre:.efl"
inr their an~ient rivalry. The l<dmini~tration of <:aniU,Ia,"i 
tiJa.ino for a 11pell by a vigorous party of tho Left would do no 
hllllll, but it will never eome tu llMII u long M our Ll:fll .. t 
eiem("!ltl anl1pht into qnlU"reiROme f~tions. fi.Drl prefer to waste 
their lime and ent'rgie., u they do at pnle(lnt, in intl'rnoeine 
r~udo with vnn another, in~ lead of e~~tahli~hinrt a eo!Dlnon front 
forthefurtheranceofpro~ivererortm . 

. \t pl"l)lj(!Dt tb., C.C.l-'. !Ja\"e no more remorse!- critic5 
ill the Uousn of Conunon.s than the ~e11· [)(omoeraey group, 
.snd in the industrial con~tituPnoi..-s they Are hard preo.eed by 
lM ~mpetilion of the polilieal Wllnllo ofFered by the I01-di1a11l 
Communiel1, who now slyle thl'm&elvl!i! the l..abor-Progreuh·es. 
The JIOI!Ilion of the latter hu a very comio MJ)e('t, for Mr. Tim 
BwokandhisaiM)('iatesbau!lrepudiAtedll.llnolion•ofaehioving 
nfwm by f{IVOlutiolllU")' method11: they have berome pen!i~tent 
derid6nl of the SociAlist erood, amlalmolt blatant fugl~men of 
~le eapitalia~ IQ'&tem. There wa1 a time, not 110 long ago, when 
tile C.C.l'. wero ~pumin~r the overtW"611 of the l...abor-Pro
~,·a. for a m~r be<>Anee they feared that their adhMion 
.-ouJd bring a rel'olutionary taint which 1¥0uld frighten away 
Ill middle-cl111111 ~upport. But llO"I\" the Llllbor-Progreisives aeem 
tt r'f!'.rd the C.C.F. u dangerou1 lunatic~. and in the ligh~ of 
lMlrahortatioWithat the110eialistlion must lie down with 
~ eapitali~t lamb, they would llnd it ea~~ier to form an 111liant'8 
wilh the J,jberals or the Progretlliive--Con•ervativ!ll than "·ith 
1M C.C'.r. In tho oonling months ilt"lmo illumination upon tho 
lrladt of politieal sentiment ""ill be thrown by provincial 
-~in ~ew Brun~wiek. Sll.8kat.:-hewan and Queb...'<J; in all 
tiJrw tile Liber&l party will be on the defenlli\·e. lt has to oon
tlad •ith a peculiarly difficult situation in Quebec, wb- the 
llftrrilllf emergence of new pa.rtiM or faetions hii.S reduend 
JOIUe.toanunintelligiblemelee. 
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AT p:~~y ~:~~~r;j~~~:7 ;be::a~n ~!~~;t~~~~~:~= ~~~ ~'7dr:! 
Lord H&lifu, tbe Driti•h Ambai!Mdorat Wubin~~:lon. to Toroni.Cl 
to make a IJ)(M:('h likely to r&.i11e an iaue etUeulated lo briq 
ba.ek int.o the tiberrll fold all the numerous F'rtneh-Canadian 
sheep wbo had Blrayed from it . 1·hejT1rvrt cnll!.tod by the •JJoeCCh 
haa not oompletely died down. and ).Jr. Churebill"a dieelaimer 
-that hi! government had 110 rNpon~ibility for it-did not 
earry coruvleteconviotion. If it will! deli~ro.tely phrnuOO to 
provoke in l'anada public diseu,~ion of the pr-ntarranFmentt 
of the Commonwealth. it h .. had a eonsidenble m~ of 
snoe&M. But for thll rOle of an advO!'.ate of th!'ir impro\ cmenl 
Lord Halifax waa a diltinclly unfortunate ehoice. The rtll'l'll'l! 
be earries a~ a per:.i$1('nlJll'8('titioner of "apptoucment" in tilt 
unhappy day•. when he wu di~ting Briugh foreign poli"! 
had left a la)lre body of int.el\igc,>nt Canadinn opiuio11 very 
su1piciollll about both the soundue10~ of hi~ political judgment 
and hi1 Jaek uf democratie ~ympsthie.. ~lorecn·cr. it he had 
coruul~l any Canadian friend• l.lcfore be deliv~red his &J)ef(:h, 
as he did not. th(>y would bavf' told l1im that Toronto wa~ the 
m011 l un~uitable place in t'anada for it~ d~:lh·ery. It is 111 
unfortunate ftt.et thal olhf'r llt'C'IionM of Canada u;ually toot 
with j~uudiood eyes UJ)OD all idea$ or poli ... ie. Nnanatiug from 
'l'ottJnlo, and itwaaan llfll!.Y mauer for thacritic&of thl' ~peerh 
lo Tli~e th(' ery that l..ord Halifa.s: wu the collabor~Ling 1«0111· 
plieeofa bandofrabidToroutoi.mperiali5b.l'·hohadp""''>T''ed 
a <1olonial mentality and wen r<JR,dy to surrender C11nada't 
hard won autonomy. If the I<R.IIle spooeh had been dethel1ld 
by a Briti~h Lefti~t politi<'ia.n like Sir Staft'ord Cripp~ or :\lr 
Herbcrt Morriaon. iu Wiouipe~ or 1\lontreal. it would haH hl:oell 
a«orded a more widely !il.)'lllpatlwti<l ~;option th11n th11 <'OUD~ 
prolfl'rod by a.n arel1-ap~r like Lord Halifa.x. 

Theforrnanddelireryof the~peeoch •nrt>inthobe..ttnrodi· 
tion6 nr llriti•h stat(!IIJnlUlhhip. and the idl'M (•mbodit:<d in rl 
can bo l'Cgregnted inlo twu main O'Otnpartml'nts. 'l'ho fim 
group embodjed Lord llalifax'a plea for "l:'lO!lt•r unity of thouj!ht 
and alllion" and its attainment hy rt'infvreinf!' llltuAlity of ~tatu 
with equality of fnnl'lio11: thi~ wa$ proJ)OU!ldod ru1 o!YeriD,J a 
way of t!OICaJlll for the Dominion!! from the tlilcmma which undw 
the pr(!llent arrangements mu~t all\·ayw. e<.>nfront them whf'nHW 
a foreign wnr oceuf8. Tn the M~Wnd group 1\'a& hi~ pietun> et 
thefuluroint.ernational~~CenewilhJlf'&eedepo.•n dentuJlOIII 
harmoniou~ "·orkill&' parlnenhip among four ~t po"'·era. all4 
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hiM &llrUUHlnt that sueh a partnen!hip would work m011t .. ti3-
t.torily when there exist«i !!Ome reuonable equality of 
power and reaourNlllllmong the p11rtnor~, but th11.t such equality 
was beyond tho! 1'('6('b of the British IUIIionawithout theadO!llion 
ot the e!Odl"r unity of though~ and IU'lion for wloich he pl04ded. 
lt w..a a complete mi~repr-ntation of the li))OO('h to aeeu88 
Lonl. Llalifu, 1111 many FrMeh-Canadian p&]}l'f'll and politieiane 
bve dona, of IL(I;·oentinga revi\'al of British Imperial ~upremaey 
oY~ the Dominion~. lie did not en•n follow tbt~ lead given 
by ~lr C'urtin, the l.aborite !'rime \lini~Ulr of Austrnlia, nnd 
proposothecl'f'AtionofiiOmeeoordiMtingagt·noylikean lm!Mlrial 
Count•il or lm!Mlrial ~ret&riat. He merely ~et forth re&I!Oill 
•hy in hi& (>pinion tho prop!(l of the British Commonwl'&!th 
dl<1uld uam.in~> ean>fully thl"ir I'Xi><lin~~: mutual relations and 
&ml.n(l'menh. to dctenuino whethor th~>y will provide ~>atil!
fll'tory mA<'hiroery and J)OlHt for Uriti•h ideal~ and aim!! !() play 
an efl"t;('tiH! part in thll moulding or the r-t-1\·ar world. 

'T'hi' C~~on.W.i&lt papl'n whi~h 11"1'1<•omN1 tht~ Fpoll('h of l.onl 
Rt.lifax ..-~pled in the main hi~ appraiSC'mllllt of the post-~·ar 
..:tU&tion,tu~rlonthi~prt.>nLisear~rUP<.l thathieplenfort>ne:ramina.
lion of the meriU of tht' prMent 1(1081' arraJtKi=enU of the 
('\)11\monwealth '''ll>l ~ne nJalbm. Rut lhll piiJX'rs cri tical of 
IU.spl.'l'('balldiJ1)('t00thl'ir cbieftlfflBg:<illl<titontht~ground 
that any CQol)('rflt inl ooordination or the policie~~ of the Common
wealth 1\uuld bo~implyafurthllr<:ncouragi'ml:'nttotbee«ation 
ol Uni.ter pow('!" bloez 11•bose threatl'ned cmo~ce spelled 
&Soom for the pros!JI'('b of a !lahle Jl<!ace. The !Vtnni]Hlg F're~ 
1'-nu. the abh:lllt of the new~]wt.per critic•. ~>aW "'a e!Par note 
ol fKr"" in Lord ll alifu'• !pell('h, writinll' a.a folio~,.: 

"TL~ ff"IU' i• 1~:11 th~ Cmt ... t Km~to.lmu •·»>not qualify u thf 
f01U'Ih.m.,.H-T11Ah"D,m~<ltltat tho.-.-,•fufl'tL~•ul<liiiOD t<Jhf'rofthe 
Do:•mtnioll• ;, ""-'~ntial. If thi' b<llmpliou i.o tru<'. t!to•l! indN!<I 

:~-:-~·~h:!~~*..ris ~-~~:~~~k i~; ;:.~·.n, ",t:;;·;-~.·!~\~,;~~k ~~·7h~'B~ 
Th""' Ho·.-.·,..,.. th<•J>I"Inr-iph· ufJIOWt•rin fu\lllo"'·pr,andw•tlltu 
alth-l,,tr&l·llhotlllj(i(o 

Aga.in1t this can bo bet the ettnlrary vi(lw of th(l 01/uwa 
lnrYMI 

'"l..o.>rd l!aliflll dno"' to t],.. hPVI of !!uno:• . ,.~ dillt•rt'ntly. 
11·· --.. • 11111\rld aft'ain d"IUin.oto·d. ,...rtaull~· •I ,-••11 aa•l con
t,.•lll'd fur •loDJ: tom~ at any r.t~. h~ a grOup of f<~nr grt'&t pi\"''C"'· 
'nd •hat !1~ ~UjW'0-11 and all J,r "'~'R<-sls ~~that Canlllla 1bnuld 
Wf'&l"\ "ton~ Mtb.ot lfi"OUp"". 
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Premier King took a very 110mbre view of l..ord Aalifu:'a 
propo511b, and for the purpoAM of unqualified ~:ondemnation 
bracketed them t~ther ·•dth the earlier &uggestiont of tleld· 
M~hal Smuts. Speaking in the House of Commons oo January 
31.heMid: 

"\\"!tal w~ m''"'' •triw !Qr i1 .. Jc,... 1'0<.J[><•r~tion among Lh•• 

~~~ n~.··: .. ~~-~;:1:":.,~~~~~ "t~er ~~~~t~~~~~:o~:~rt:.n~~ 
Smut~ tb~no lurb th~ id~.a al. iu"v•c.ahlf< ri•·alry 1.><-t,.,... .. tlw ~I 
po-....rs._ L'QuiJ C~tnadn. oituat.o.•r! .u_oh~ i.; ~t ...... '!'al>hienlly bH,.c.,.11 
Lh rrut<od Stato,.an.lth•· s"""' ln~<m an.! at tluon.l!>e tun~ 1 
"''"mh<>r .,f th<• Br;tt.h Comnl<HI"~''Ith "! Xaliou•. lot an~ ID<'mr ' 
ln•·r IUpfMJtl IU "l~h a p<>lit·~···· 

Now it ia all n1ry well to deplore tbe em('rgcnce of power 
hl0011, and striks a noble attitude of refu~ing to he pa.rt l!llld 
parcel of sueb 11 dallg('rou~ mon~troo;.ity ~ a power bloc. But 
thore is an old &.'O!Ji aaying "FactaiU'9 ehi!!la that mtlna. ding." 
There a.ro abundant Bign~ thllt the &killul and enterprisine 
dip]mll&(ly of Soviet Huuia i~ now bUl!ily engagOO in laying t.be 
foundatiOIIll of a gigantic pow<'r bloo in i'.:Mt.Om Europ-e and 
Asia.. Oy itself lhe Unit.OO Statot with its huge populalion, 
wealth and indu~trialmaehinery,onttitut~ another power unit 
of the first rank. It ia diftlcult to imagine the disintegration 
ofthemighty•trueture~ofllu~~o~iaand thet:niteoJSt.aU.withia 
any fol"8116eable time, aud each of them will fur 110m& time to 
come 00 supremo in il~ own tootion of the planet. Th1'81 
two OOIOIISi will alao be in a eollllllAnding 1101>ition for impoW!c 
their vi6ws and poli<'ies in the Sl'ttlement of tb11 peaee ll'mJs and 
pliLIII for the reconstruction of the world. Hut unfortunately 
both Tl:uu.i& and the United State. ha.\'e a11 yet an Imperfect 
sympathy with the principles and ideals of the geuerout Libet· 
alUm which, d611pite ~rtain deplorable lapaes like the Soutll 
Afriean War. bu permeated British poli<'y for 110me l(tmeral.ioo.• 
anti ha.~~ ))l)Cn a l'ery whoiei!Omeloaven in the ata tecraft of the 
world. Yet the influonce of Briti•h libenli~m (lll.llllOI be po111"ll'· 
fullyexercisodatthepooceeonfercnee.oriunuyinternatiollll 
organization, if each of the Briti!ih nation& eloota to go itt on 
road with a particulari1t policy about international all'aira. 
Tbero Will a time uot 110 long ago when the Prime Mini~ter WM 
laying emph1.11i1 on CIUiada'Biittleni!Q. "There are," bellllid 
in 1936. "ob\'ious limitaliont to tht! amount of prOilllure a mtall 
and distant oonntry, not 11rimarily reeponsible for what m&J 
be the outcome of the Leatrue'a detilllions, can apply." 
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Ho••ever, hit fidu• Acllatt:r, Mr. Brooke Clazton. hu 
Lr.tely developed the fant~U>tio theory that it zhould be the M!it
lppoiot.ed lot of C~ma.da to l&ad the smaller nation• in the ueer
tionoftheirrightll for an efTeetivevoioein world affairs. One 
rW!nol imagine tile Jo:tbiopia..n• with their memorie. of Cana.da'a 
withdrawal of the oil SAnetion~ when their fate was in the bala..nee 
iol~.ortheC~eo:oh&lriththeirrocolleelionof thcpncanJwith 
wbkoh the •ha..nU!ful pact of :<.funich wu hailedlltOUawa, rally
inil' with enthusiallm to the Canadian banner to fru•trate the 
mighty po1ren. 

T ur,n _HI& JH,EN no l'(ltlumptio'>n of oom1al Jmrty warf1lnl in 
BrJt.aJD. but the prooe~~N of pn.rlnuneulnry dl·moer&o:'y 

tontinue to OJM!I'&Ie freely. and in iU('h byelootions u oeeur. 
kt."'nOO!ll{lll\s iova.ri!lbly tako place between :<.!iuisWrial norninre. 
pt01idOO by the party whieh bad held tho •eat and independents 
of different stripe.. In &11 the rooent byeleetion~ the resulta 
bvfl boon very unaati.tfaetory for the Churchill .Ministry, and 
in some ~ Jt hu •u~tain!'d n!V('tllel of a senoational JUl!I.U'tl. 
The rct.ootion of -la like Rright011 and Bury Sl. 8dmunda 
byToryeandidateswitb narrowUJajoritieeitoquhal<'tlttothe 
eapt11re of Holland by the Dut1:h . But, whon the heir of the 
dll'!al hous. of De,·onshir<', ~upported by the m.aehines of all 
thro three major parties, i& beat<ln in West Derby~hire, a ]IOiitical 
pn»erve of the f&mily for 300 yMM~, by n cobbler'! son who ran 
.., a.n lnde]>lludoot Sotialist, and a predominantly rural riding 
ail.b 'l'ory tradit-ion~ like the Skipton diviaion of Yorbhire 
f&UI to a ea.udidnte of thl' Common¥o'!"alth p11rty, a veteran 
politio•ian lib ~Jr. l'IIUrchill mug\ r"Pfd ~u('h re.ult.o nf>ltTi.mJY 
11111inou' for hi~ party·~ late at the no•xt Kenera.II'IC>t'tion. \1ore
IIVtll'.l'onM!r\·ati•·egloom must be deep<"ned by the kuowledKo 
lbat. with tho gn111.t tuajorit.)' of the younger voter~ ab~~ent on 
"I!V~ooofiiOmesort.,thllilflrehuiTBhnvebeminltict-edbya..n 

ekrlo:>Mlle compo;w;M tnainly of middiiMlged and elderly poople, 
who are prone to be lt'ws progreu.ivo tha.n theyOUIJZ~!rf!"<'nN'atmn. 
J;yjd,.nee, too,thnt tho fighling foreo>a arenowd&·ply infected 
.-ith l.dti.lt .eDtimcDt.J ll"lll n!t't"nlly pro•·idod by an infonnal 
poll. throul!"h which merulM>rs of the Britislt fighting loret.'8 
_.,jng in Cairo aud i!Ji vi('inity were Mked to vote for membetli 
ior2'lOJ*1liarmmtnryseata. Are~~ultwhiehga.vell0111.'atsto 
Ltbor, 6.5 to the Commonwealth IUlJ"Iy, 38 to the Liberals and 
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only 17 to the Conaervati\'<lS revealo.-d that the Lefhot tendency 
inthel<ll'vioesiaevenstrongerthanathome. 

But the c!ea.r IOSI>On of the byeloetiona i1 that the Briu.lh 
\"Otlln at1) willing and an:r.ious to di.sl"tlga.rd tlul party tnwe, if 
they are ,v;ivfm an opportunity to vote for a eandidata who, 
ll'hile preparoo.l to 1uppurt Mr. Churchill 11.1! the OOrt poMible 
leader for waging the war to a \'ietorious c:onelusion, ad,•oeaU!s 
a. much more pl'()gres..in~ douu.tie poliey than hi• rovemment 
IMllll!! nt to undertake. t'urthermore, it i• manifcet tlln.t tla1 Con· 
aervati\"e party Ita~~ inelll'1"1ld the doep distruot of thou~~andt ol 
voters. who eanuot forget that ita alm011t uniut.-rrupt.OO ten\111! 
of ol!lt'9 in the decade~ bct'l·~n the two Wlll"ff rt"<ult.OO in the 
country'~ inwtenion in a ~M.~rond lt'n'ible blood ba-th, and led it 
to the brink of almO!\tirretrievabladi.a.atcr. 

The byeloetion• make it plain that the pre-sent House of 
Commons, which w11.11 elooted alm011t nine ye11n 11.(0 on iMUH 
now v~tDiJ;hed in the womb of time, has ~ to provide au 
acettratll rep~ntation of the polilienl aentimenh1 of the British 
people, and theN is lr('nfll'al agret>mont that a !('Cill'ral election 
mu,;t be held a. soon a.11 pot<.>ible p.ft('r the war end~. But it 
ghould be pre<'eded by a mea.!ltlm for redistributing the ooR!Itit
ueneiel!, in <10nformity with the aoeepled principle that there 
should be a reai!Onable equality in the value of ll<l('IJ ''ote cut. 
The ~nt f'leclora.l situation JlrNent~ ma.ny glaring anomaliN, 
Allthere!<ult or ~hift.sof population wbieh haveOOenaceentWited 
by the war. ~·or oxample two London boroughs, Romford aDd 
Hendon, have e11ch O\'t'r 200,000 voters ou the lists. and 1101 
a fow rural oonttitueueiQS have only 110me 30.000. 'rhere ~ 
al110 oonsidcn.bl11 II.UPliOTl for • r<>form of the \"OlmJC ll)'•ka 
throu'l'h the introduction of proportional repre;;~!ntation or !be 
•hernative vote. Xatur111ly the gre~~.teoot I'Uihu~iao;m for 81H'k 
ehan~ is on the part of the Liberals •ho are under ret>fe&ellled. 
in Pru-liam('nt, hut the official tabor ])lrty is hOfltilv to thl'ID. 
becauSl1 it ~t•nd.• to profit by the pro!!>Cnt sy~tem at the nut 
ell'(' lion 

\loonwhile the brill:"hU•neo-lpt'O!<pe('t (,lr an early lt"rminatiol. 
of the WIIJ' it betltirrim: aiJ Jlal'lilc'OI to resbnpt~ their ideaa aDd 
refonnulll.le their pulieif!!l in the light or the new ronditions whd 
will face them, and thei'(J ha~ been unloolled n flood of dilllu.a 
n.nd •pt!('ulatiou 11.bout their future fortune-!'. haevitably the bf 
figure iu all <Jaleuln.tion~ and foreeast1 ill. )fr. C'hurdUll. whoil 
uot only hoad of the Ka.tional Min.i~try but a.lii<l Jl'&.der uf !M 
Conl!f!rvative pt~rty, 11'ith it~ OOillDI~nding majority in boil! 
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How.-. For the C'on~vath'f'lll 1\lr. Chur'ehi\1 is an irre!llace
&bl~ Wlt'l. Sinee he is free from -.11 rt~~~pon!ibility for the 
ealamituu~ po\ici~ of ~~oppeii.Jjom~nt, he orrou them their only 
b<.>pt1 of oven:oming the hanoheap of the hea\'y burd<'n of odium 
atta(hing to th"m for the folli~ and aios of the ~wo i!l .... tarred 
ID!'!I, ~~arl Ba.ldwin and Noville Clutmherl~~oin, who !od tht•m in 
I~ thirti~~~;. 'fhcy ~~~1 eonfldtmt that )Jr. Cburehill'• hold upon 
the alJ~'I'tiun1 of the Rriti•h poopll'l i$ 80 ~trong that they will 
be •dlling to kM!p him in power u long a~ he cart!!! to l<'tve 
tbern,andthat hi• leadc!'llhip will provide them with another 
nrking majtlrity. 

'fhM .. iRIOmf'evidenN~that}.lr.C'hul'('hil!r~tahia 
lll'l'('ptance uf the leador~hip of tha Confi(U'vative )>ilrty, and would 
pn>frr tn 00 frea from any definite party ties. ll is very d<Jubt
ru!if, afl.er having won by hi~ leadenhip the rev~ring admirUion 
ulthowholt'untion, he.wi\!8howmuchonthusiasmforoonduet
in(. ao the ll'atier of thll PfottJ' of the Right. politi('al wllrlare 
ll(&in•t coi!PIIolfth\11 •·ho wwketl loyally with him through the 
Mm ordeal of the wa.r and iueurring. as the pohticnl conllict 
dl&r!M'R•, the ri~k of forfeiting bi~ popn!IU'ily with hall of the 
ll&tinn in d('feoce of vNted intere<~t.l which will reRi~t pl1'o•ure 
tor l!'riou~ lll'onomic and IK)('inl ehangll!l. l t W!l!! at nu ardent 
ref<»ming l,ib<'raltbat be 11.('1\iel·ed popular fame and political 
Jl"."'h'(O.'. 1.11d the lcad'-'I"Sbip of the whole nation in I he diml'ult 
&uk1 n! "''eon,lrurtion would bo a more congenial rOle in the 
lew YI'ILI'!l of l'lllilic lif11 which remain to him. But he h11.11 t'Olll· 
llilll!d hinut>lf beyond nll'all to lead the C'onsenative party, 
nirh will eling to him like a limptot and, while he h.u nowed 
a fll't•lt•rm!~ll for theuontinuance or the prl!llent ~trueturn of 
eo.Jit,on thm14:h th11 Mr]y poot-wat yea..,., he hu alo<e intimat<ld 
Dtrillmgnf,.. In light tho.~ nut elf'l'tion on party linN. 

t'nder the circum;.tnnce~. tho ntlilude ul the La\ior J)lU'ty 
.W ~tainly Uetermin11 the future oourae of Rrit.i~h politiC!!. 
ltlltatll-n<. who huld ofllNI undf'l' Mr. Churchill. lllluld prolmhly 
11ewdlooutt·nt to QlllrW!t thetl!'Stini,.,. of Britain to his lell<lcr•p in I he jlOIOt-war yl'ln. and will be \'('f)' a\'et'!<O W breaking 
with him. But thl'Y are untler im·roa&inl( Pf1'Sl'Ute from the 
tiDI;and61eoflhcirpartytult•M·otheg1n<ernmcnt nnduntlor
ilh tbe work uf populllri•inf!' it• Sooiali•t prOimU!tme &j.11\inat 
.. day ola jren!'nli election. TbPy are BeOo.OO or having made 
IIDM'In•IU~ eft'ort to foroe fr<'m their <'oniM'lt\'lltil·e ll.nd Libc"" 
tii!MwuPS immctihl.tt> Mceptauep of instalme.nb of this 
Jlllllnmm~. •uch u nationali%a.tion of lt.e eoal minl!ll, and of 
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having oomplaiu.ntly Pf!nnitted ve~ted interl!l!t~ to ent«1!C'
themseh·es for suce-ful /"''$i.sl.aoee to ret'onna. Colllii!Q.uenl.ly 
these l.aborite Miniliten are on the horuR of a very IKlnOUI 
dilemma. It they were to l~\·e the tt'lnernmeot toruor1"0W, 
they wou.ld be att.&eked for impairing the unity of the nati011 
in the mOll' toitieal period of the ,.·ar; but, if they remain iD 
omoo. they am liable to lo. ..U their authority with their 
tollowi'MI, whil'h will pas;~ to other men. and to become permantnl 
priiiODet>iin the Con!Oilt"nt.tivecamp. 

Tbl! lu.t annual ~nfereure of the Tradet Union Con~ 
""·ealed a growing restl-ne~~~ ovt-r the p1"1!'51!nt 1ituat.ion ~ 
the delegate~~ of the Brit.i.oh -.mrl.ers.. ~linidtez-g who ap~ 
lll!fore it hall to listen to 116\l!te eriti(•ism for lhl!ir eompliMy 
in policie. of the guvenunent, and there wa!l unanittlOUlliJilpporl 
for a very radi('al prognunme, embodying •·hat n:re eall1'<i tbt 
four fWidament&l deo.~ciet. nll.rtlely a dooent home, a d_,t 
job, a d~enl edul'ation and dlll'ellt toeial _...urity. It alto 
n-jeeted a penonll..lappeal from Mr. Churchill to delay until 
the elo.e of the wr.r further p.--ure for a ,..vi.lion of T,..... 
Di•pu/~>t Ad, wh011e prment pnwilliona aa amended after tbe 
genllral atrike of 19'l7 an very objel'tionable to Briti~h Labnr. 
But, althou~:"h the attitude of theCongr88 to.,..-an:lt:llr. ('butf'biR 
Wll>! far from friendly, the four-yetl.l' prog!"l.mme of reform wbirll 
be outlined in a broadeut 10me months ago 1atidiOO _,. 
Laboritel, and one of their leadCI$. Mr. A.ll. Wall. ...-n:rnOO. t• 
Congn!M in blont IMID;that Britldh l..aborwould mll!lla.o hi.Writ 
opportunity if it threw a.,..-ay the ehaMe to eoli.llt the i~ 
pre!Oti~te and abilitiet of .M.r. Cbur<'hi!l for &Cbieving rt!f,~ 
Up<ln -,.·birb it bad l!f\tlh heart and 10 -.rhil'b he.,... .. fa•·onW.. 
h iR al.o pointf<l out Oat the rroup of youfi$C Tory r...tnrmlfl 
headOO. by Lord ninebingbroke and tl1e Hon. Qu.int.in Uocr 
are j)l"l'f)lln>d to go aa far and ..., •p<'ll'(!ily a" the Labor J 
in tho diret"tion oi dra.lltie rdormation of Britain'~ l!(l("lllllllil 
ao.<\ wriaJ strueture. but it "'111&10~ lo be~ whelh« 
infiu<·n<'<l C'Ouid make any .. -riou~ dent uput• the hatd (lOA I( 
n'IIWtion a.nU in~rtia. whieh cxi~ta in Briti~h ("onJen·alilm, 

In l..il~ral ein:!ll!ll it i" arxued that the roal politiui 
of the nation could he.<t ~ ru{'t by a r!lvival of the !..i 
pa.rty • .,·hio:haecordintlolt~dovot-otl'ersthew<J6t• 
-.!:ency for n'pl"l'tll'Dting the moo-t oonl<i..o!tent mood of the Bri 
peopl ... Rut although it ('l)mmand.ll the allegiance of 80llt.ll uf 
bel!tbrainsin the nation, itll.bowanosigll.11 ofauya.biliiJ' 
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~ver popular at.Ningtb, and nlmaina a n:W10r, if useful, f-.etion 
in the British pOlitical arena. 

The problmna of reeonstruelion lli'O 110 eompliQatod and 
dilll~ult that many people dread the prmpoot of their proper 
oolution being jeop.&.l"disod by an immediate rone••al of bitt.er 
party warfare. So the •uggestion ill being advanced in 10me 
qu1rtors that thfl ~trurture of the !\ational GovCTnment be 
P""''rvOO under the leadll!'lihiJIOf :>.tr. Churchill aft.er the will', 
but that 11t the nuxt renen.l election the coupon plan, which 
....., adopteo.l with ealam.itou,_ I'IJIUit.ll in the l{('neral election of 
111\b to llUUrs the return of Lloyd Goorgo'•('o&!.itiun mini"try, 
!hould be avoided. and nll the JIArtiet aupportingtheChurehill 
l')veroment ahould be left froo to nominate ecparal.e eandidat.e. 
iD the con~tituendes. Sweden • uppli"' a precedent for such a 
eoiU'Bil, beeauseat tho&'l'llllralolootionof I ~Othe;il'ational 
Minitlry', which waa in power.ronff.'ITOO thia very froedom upon 
all the partieo~ ~upporting it. 'T'he Soeinlist party, t.o ••hich the 
Prime i\tini~ter. l\lr. Per Han1110n, belonged, made ~ueh ga.iru 
that it ~uffil • clear majority in both Hou-. but he made uo 
etrorttoreeonstructhis:\linistryonpartytlnesuhewll.senlitlod 
to do, and ke11t in olr.ee hia non-Soeialiat colleague. for the pur
po!I&Of~r\·ing the largeltp~MHiblem~Ul'I!IOinat.ional 
llDityingl'l\vetimOII. In the ovontoflhoadoptionofthiaplan 
iD.llrit.ain, the Labor pt~.rty, if it tnade. M m01t political experts 
t._t, aubillt.an tial rain• at the general election, would properly 
dAim 1\l'OIIgern>pw~enta.tion in the Cabinet RI thoexp<-nseol 
1111 Cun'W.r.,..tives, and .Mr. Churchill might not be loath to 
-l'l!de it. H o may ehori~h a di.truat of Socialism a11d a dielike 
ol ('umruuni~m, hut he htvo not shed hi~ rdonning •Pirit with 
tb• 1•1'"'1! of yean. and lti'11Jlg$' thinll"' have O«urnod than that 
b~ mi~:bt wind 1111 hi~ long, variod and illustrious career as leader 
of a \'ational :\1ini~try the lllrgi'~t body of whoM! •nppOrters 
bfl .. n~ to the l..nhor plll'ly. 

puuoRATIO,,., wmcH during the 11'ar has declined to a feeble 
\rieklo, has ~omo a Mubjeet of eon~der•ble ocmtrovel'i!y 

ill the mounting disc~on of po~~t-war pO!ici" for Canada.. 
Ill enoourareruent hu a number of inftuontial advooa.tes, 
politician• and newapapen, who lavor it for a vuiety of reasona. 
~ ol them emphasize the urgent need for reinforcing the 
Briti1h 1toek of population, whose numerical at!OOndan<ly is, 
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on the evidence of the Jut oen~us. elearly threatened, and othen 
take the broader ground tba~. if Canada. iB to make the mod 
profitable and ellieien\ U!M! of the huge 1trueture of bet upemive 
pbyoica\ equipment, &be ought to havo double her p1'81!t!nl 
population. Bu\ in Freneh-Cuw:la there is pa.seionato oppoli
tion tothoactivefurtheranceofimmign.tion,throughthefew 
that the real de~lign of its advocat.ell ia to diminish the relative 
in11uence of the Frnncb-Canadians. And in the Englith 
•peaking provinces there ia almoet equal boetility to inunigra. 
tion on the part of laborelemen"- 11i'h0110 memoriee of the grim 
borrol"ll of unemployment in the pre-war year;~ make them 
insi~t that no enoouragemen\ be given to immigrant. until fuU 
employment for the existing po]IUlation of Canada hu ~ 
assurodandeverymeruberoftlHlllghtingfo~ee~firrnlyroost&!, 
lishOO in eh'i l life. 

But, if the forecub of expert authoritietOII the II'(!Dd!cl 
population are eom>et, the qnlllltion of eneouraging an in!low 
ofimrnigrnntsfromEurope,whichhasherctoforeboonoureW 
&ouree of supply, will become acitdemio within a generation. 
if not &OOner, because the main impul10 1.0 emigrat.ion, lM 
pressure of population upon the available mearu of sul)&latenee 
within national boundarie.. will have disappeared fllt moft 
of the oountriea of Northwe~~t*!m and Central Europe. All tbe 
evideneeofstatilticashoWIIlhatutberesultofap~" 
Uecline in the nations! birthrate, a •toady ~hrinkage of lilt 
population of the United Kingdom ia in*lvit&.ble. Before the 
war began, the net annusl reproduction rate for England aacl 
Wal~ Wl\6 only .782, whioh meant that the number of babiet 
being born every yeru- wu 2'2% Rhort of the nwnber requirM 

~~~o~;~a;~r !~~. ~;~~i~! ::n~~f he~ra~:;~~ ~;~~~:!~ 
!III00881Saty,rr.nde>'en theaeceleration ofmarriag\lllpn.xh!ftd 
by the war, which gave Britain in the lint 1ix munth of 1943 
the highll'll record of l)irth_s, 352.000, for any 11imilar period 
,[nee 1918 has not made good the dollcieney, ""hieh for U.. 
full ye&r •·uuld boat least 80.000. But thit upsurgt! of birth!< 
• regarded aa a tempornry de••elOt)Dlent of the ...-ar, whirh 1ril 

makenorealeontributiontotbeaolutionofaprohlcrude6<'ribf4 
hy a gavemment lpoke!!lllan u "one of the m~t 110111'-t 
1uu:ietill!! of th<l tim<l.'' So serious a view of it is taken hy U. 
Churehill 11)\'emment that it b11.11 recently appointed a ltt.y.l 
Commi~~ion manned by an imvrem~ive penonnel, which il 
ehugod with the duty of in\'elltigating the fundamental eau• 
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oftheominouadedinein the birthrate and makinglul!'gelltion& 
for their removal. But Meording t<J the more peuimi&tie experta 
itbno•toolateto takQ measure~~ for prQventingthereduol.ion 
ol the population of Britain to 40 millions by Hl70, and there 
11t1 no~ wanting .Jeremiah& who predie~ that, unless the prcte.nt 
trends ue 1poodily l'\l\'ers00, the population of Britain will 
bnfalll!nto20millionattheendofthofintquartorolthe 
2111 century. There are poo]lie who a.rgtul that such a devolop
.m~nt &bould not be oonllidered undl!!lin.blo, beeau110 little 
iU.ndt'lrith very limited natural re.ouree11 cannot be expooted 
lo provide a general high atanda.rd of living for more than 20 
million people. But the Driti1h people will take •·ery unkindly 
lo lheireountry'agradual doolewr.ion from the &tatuaof arreat 
power, whieh sueh a Mhrink&.ge of po]lulntion would bring about. 
They may aoon oome to a mood in which thoy will frown upon 
emigration of their youth,beeauseitwould tend to haaten the 
detline ol the nation's relotive power in tbt~ world. So, il there 
.il to be any reinforcement of the British &took of tiOpulat.ion 
iD Canada from the other aide of the Atlantio, it should be 
wn.nrOO for within the next dl!()&de, 118 none may be available 
20yean hP.noo. 

Alter the Briilih n.e011, natives of other OQuntril!i! of Norlh
.,.tern and Central EW"Ope have alwa)'ll boon eomlidered our 
.m~t aatiafaewry immigrants. But douht.ll about the PQIIIibility 
of attraeti~ many immi1,•ra.nts from tlll!se countries will bo 
aroused by an interesting atudy ~f the trend& of population in 
Europe, which haB ~~~ oonduet.ed by the Offiee of Population 
~bfortheJo;eonomie DepiU'truontof the League of Nalions, 
llld whieh 'll'ill shortly be al·ailable in book form under the title 
TM Fblttrt Popttlation of Europe (u'd 1114 So~1·d Union. The 
author~~ lay emphasis upon a mMked dilfl!rence between the 
~tuation at the e\01e of the first world-wAI', when the I~ 
of JILat blood bath were 1peodily made good by the high rate 
of natural increase in rapidly ![TOwing population&, &nd the 
pnooent condition of alfain, when heavy war elloliuo.ltie~~ fall upon 
popnlaliona which have bel!n in~nJli.Bing, if at oil, 11t a much 
u._..,t'l'rate. TbeireonelU!!ioni~that R-d(IC!inein theJKIPUilltion• 
of mo't eountri011 or Korthwi!St.('tn and Centml Europe, which 
ilany-wouhlbaveproooododsteadily,ha&boenaceelerated 
by !.he war, that they will never make ll'(IOd the loti<E'fl of the 
war and that, unl- there i11 a ~wif\ revlll'll&l of pi'OIIenl IJ1lnd~ • 
..,.t ef them will have rooehed their m!l.J[imurn population by 
t~attbe\atest. 
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Buttbeexpanaionotthepopulationaof~t.ernandSouthern 
EuropeeanbeexiJ'(lCt.edtoeon!.inuefora longer period. Indeed 
it i~ fol'l.l(:ast that d011pit.e it.a enorruoua I~ in the wa:r the 
Soviet Union trill experienoo within it~ own boundaries by 1970 
an increment of a~ many 11111 50 million people. During the 
ninotee11th o.;.ntury tbo PDIIulation of the l:nited 8tate11 gn:w 
with tremendous rapidity, and tho prilno cau>te \\'11.11 that ir.a 
hugo str~tch1111 of fertile uncoloniutd land and il.ll abundant othl'l' 
natural ~11J'C0if. offered the promi..o of adeijuale ~ubaiatonce 
tor &rl iucrtllllling po]!ulatioD. Now t.he I'IU!t Siber1&.11 territory 
and the und11veloped nii!!OilrCI"~ of Russia ofJ~>r pan.llel opportun· 
ities, and it may be ffiiU\J' y~ bllfore a v.erioua pr~~ure of 
populatiou upo11 the mQan~ of sublistouce will threaten \he Soviol 
Union. In 1940 it hlld .. ithiu its bound~ more children under 
five than thenuruberinanyotherflve-yeiU' apan,anditistbew 
ehildron who in the rl'lle of parenl!< will produce a. steady 
cnlartemcnt of H!1511ia"a poJIUlalion in the eoming yoon. But 
the Soviet go\·ernment will want to Ullll all the anrplua popula
tion of Huhia proper for lh11rnore intensive I!Ottl!'ment of Siberia., 
aod ia alm011~ certain w veto emigrll.tion t.o other eountrie~~. 

In Italy and Balkan eountriM like Rumania and Jupla\ia 
the birthrate, while lower than tb~ Russian, is still relatively 
high, but the oomparntiv~ly IDQagro extent of their fertile IKlll 
and natural ~oureet1 limits their eapooity for IUdtainin~t a mu~il 
larger populalion. Some expansion may b-ooomo poMible 
through improvement in a~rieultunt.l methods and indiUitrial 
developmenU!~ unl- the birthrate fallll greatly, these 
oountriee 'IOill remain rB&ervoirll of prOllpootlve emigrant•. But 
many ftnlian ~ find C&.~~ada'a wi.nt.er too !WVI!nl and prefer tbe 
warmer olimat.o of South AmC'riea., and thE- JK'Oples of the Ballu.n 
countri~ are for the m01<t pnrt 110 bu.ekward and poorly cdueated 
that M imm.igranll they arc out U~~ily &lhl.imilated ink! Canada'• 
population anda.relikelyto hi vein racial gruup~. So the port~ntl 
indicate that after Europe ~~ettlM down from ~he grea~ boulr
venement of the war, 1he will not be able to supply Canada with 
a Jarre number of any but theleu dllllirable ol- of immigrant&. 
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